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Wl slncrely hop that Ibe .Esyyirer hat

no intention to b personal in 1U rvminl-ewi- o

f th Act that the only tint th an
boat editor of the Commercial ver uw salt-vra- te

be u la Intimate personal relation!
with a plroe of jellow soap. '

TTDia the gradual whittling down which
it Is andeTgotne;, the ttory of the contem-
plated accession of ITon. John 0. Breckin-
ridge to th cane of the Union i growing
"fine bj degrees and beautifnll lea." It if
already redact to th ordinary ralne of a
te'egraphlc dispatch of the Associated Press,
taken "from th lleraldt correspondence,"
which approaches par about u nearly as Vir-

ginia money. It Is probably as authentic as

the report that General Scott had resigned
and joined the Southern army, that President
Lincoln contemplated resignation, that Jeff.

Davia was at Richmond, or that General
Harney had been superseded by Frand Blair.

Expansibility of Warlike and
Implements.

W bare, heretofore, not been nsrroui
upon the subject of a quiet trade which we
knew to be going on between this city and
Vsgoffindrm, in the materials of prirate
warfare pistols, and should hare
continued in this state of unsound security
but for apprehensions excited by views upon
a co grate matter evidently entertained by
our cotcmporary, the gallant and experi-
enced militarist of the Commercial. The
raunet, built a gun-boa- t in 1859, has, ac-

cording to tbt authority, expanded into. a
sloop ofvar: so that, while a gun is a gun
and a boat is a boat, and, therefore, a gun-bo- ot

is a gun boat. This same gun-bo- is
I ermitU'd, propria vigore, to rise to a higher
rate and teke on a more imposing character,
progressing gradually we are bound to be-

lieve from a pun-bo- at to a sloop, from sloop
to frigate, and from a frigate to the rank and
dignity of a ship of the highest
capacity.

Now if there is concealed in Wis warlike
machinery an expansive power like th.it in-

dicated by our cottmporary the existence
of which it would be presumptious to deny
what, Ws ask, with new born apprehension,
is to prevent a pistol from growing into a
musket? We shudder at the thought of the
TOBSibility thai one of our Kentucky fellow-citizen- s,

with the desire of armed neutrality
strong upon him, going to bed with a re-

volver it his pocket, may rise in the morn-

ing to nod himself, through the process of
natural accretion, with a n repeat-
ing rifle protruding front his astonished
Labiliamcuts.

Nor arc we to suppoai that the progress is
1 stop hi re. Tie rifle of to-d-ay may swell
to A howitzer to morrow, and, in good time,
attain to the niftniludt of a Columbiad.

When the IrisLnino, caHed upon in a court
of justice to swear to the identity of a mus-

ket, and inquired ot as to his means of
knowledge, declared that be had known it
ever sitce it wss a pi;tol the bystanders
thought bo was iiiduliug a little in that
style of romance for which his nation is so

distinguished. But the world grows wiser
as it grows older. There) is no telling the
oxu't powers of these deadly implements.
The important fact that a gun may be dan
gerous without lock, stork, or barrel, eluding
for centuries the researches of the scientific
and the experiments of the practical, was
left to lie discovered by a boy who was
whipped with a ramrod.

The early missionaries to the Indians,
taught those heathen infidels that gunpow-
der was a grain, and advised tbem to sow
the stock on hand, with a view to a better
supply at the harvest. The crop, it is re-

corded, did sot appeal ; which fact has been
rj ade the occasion of injurious imputa-
tions u; on the veracity of missionaries.

Ve incline to a better opiuion. Why
e'uould. we pionounce ajrninst Christian men
upon tc3tin;ony so manifestly defective.

There are, as every firmer is aware, a multi-

tude of causes to prevent germination beside

such as exist in the seed. The Indians were

not expert agriculturists. The ground may

have been illy prepared ; the improp-

erly chosen ; the soil and climate unsuitable;
jLEects Day have fastened upon the crop

in it tcbder infauoy. Thore is too wide
field of contingencies to be covered by the
single feet that there was nothing to barre3L
In the liht of modern prog-e- ss we are find-

ing the means to vindicate the characters of
our ancestors. If in the abort space of two
annual revolutions of the sun, a gun boat
expands into a sloop of war, what vain indi-

vidual, we atk, will set himself up to deter-
mine exactly what is and what is not within
the competency of nature?

General Assembly of the O. S. P. Church.
Theanr.nl session of the General Assem-

bly of the Old School Presbyterian Church
opens at Philadelphia. As this
Church it the only one of the great ecclesi-

astical bodies of the country that has cot
divided upon the fact of slavery, and as,
consequently, the session will be attended
by a greater or less number of clergy from
the slave States, the discussions will doubt-
less be lively and interesting.

The Old School Presbyterian Church, as
is generally known, has been, and is, con-

siderably more liberal in its views in respect
to the "Southern institution" than any other
of our religious organizations. Whether this
is attributable to the fact, that not having
divided it has found compromises of opinion
desirable for the take of harmony; or,
whether the failure to divide is the effect

liberality is a point that we
would not undertake to decide. However
that may be, it is probable that the Church,
even In respect to its Northern members, has,
like all other communities, been effected
by the excitements of the times

wider and making more palpable
difference of opinion in respeet
th on great American cause and topic
of political and religious controversy the
peculiar form of the relation between master

nd servant in the South. That these differ-

ences will be more perceptible than hereto-
fore, it is natural to expect; and it is by no
means impossible that this church which
bas resisted so long th tendency to divide,
may not only be able to resist it no longer,
but may discover that through such

they bav prepared th way for still
fa tier sublirl iotm.

A FoBetlDABLB WbaPOB II TBI SoUTH.

Th Petersburg (Ya.) Express sayr
W taw yesterday most effoctiv weapon

in th snap of a pistol sevi'teen inches
long, manufactured in very part, by ktr.
Thomas Godwin, an ingenious engineer and
machinist, of Portsmouth, V. Th barrel
is just twelve inches long, and is ao arranged
aa to discharge ota or five shot at on fir.
This new fire-ar- is remarkable for it sim-
plicity, and yet it capable of killing a man

t tb distance of one hundred yards. Mr.
Godwin deserves credit for furnishing a
valuable weapon at this time.

PaAOTir la Bwootisq. Every man can
tak hi rifle r bis musket and oractice.
There are plenty of places in and around
( itr for doing to. Any clay bank or ledko

f rocks will aorvo tb turn, and every ar-
mory could Kt np a target and aoc us torn th
tnea to Bring singly.

Highly Interesting from Ponsacola—The
Blockade Being

the Rebel Activity
in New Batteries, & c.
W bav received Intelligent 'irons Penn-

ed to th 8th inst, detailing some In throat-In- n;

fact concerning th enforcement of the
blockade of Pensaoola, and th movement
of General Bragg. The steam transports
Viek Keys and Xtvin, which left Mobile oa
the 7ih with provisions for Pensacola, ar-
rived off the Pensacola bar at five o'clock P.
M. of the una day, when they wera stopped

nd boarded by th United State war
steamer rnchattan, and their paper and
cargo examined. Commodore Porter granted
tbem permipsion to proceed to Pensacola,
remarking that he thought that General
Bragg wished to use the boats for conveying
trooix to Banta Rosa Island, and that they
would be badly whipped after Bragg got
them there. ,

While tli JOti and iwi'i wer sounding
nd getting under way, the Brooklyn came

up and ordered them to follow her to th
tSobine. Through some misunderstanding
the Kryt had got under way for the bar.
when the l"owhaan and Brooklyn both fired

cross her bow. 6h rounded to and boat's
crew of armed men were pnt aboard of her.
They were compelled to lay to under the
guns of the Sabine till the 8th inst., when
Lieutenant Brown warned them not to at-
tempt an entrance into the harbor, or he
would send them North as prisoners of war,

nd their boats would be sold as prizes. The
J'owhattan followed the Keys and Lewis oa
their return home till they passed Perdido
River. They returned to Mobil on the 9ik,
after an unsuccessful attempt to feed the
rebels.

General Bragg had recovered somewhat
from his grief at the re enforcement of Fort
Pickenp, and isagair at work trying to con-
centrate metal enough to reduce that work.
Bragp's batteries exter.d over a semicircle of
four and one-ha- lf mile. This semicircle
commences at the navy-yar- d and terminates
at the water' battery, beyond McRae. At
short intervals, for two miles and a half,
there is an uninterrupted line of batteries
along this semicircle. A new battery has
been constructed one and a half miles from
Fort Pickens, named the Quitman, consist-
ing of two thirty-tw- o pounders and one
howitzer. It is betwen Fort Barrancas and
Fort McHae, and commands the eastern en-

trance of the channel. Resides the two forts
there are nineteen batteries on the Confed-
erate side, between Pensncola and Fort Mc
Rae. The batteries are masked, so that they
are not visible from the sea or bay, and have
strong parapets of sand baps of great thick-
ness, with covered redoubts of mines, into
which the gunners can retreat

These mines are bomb proof. There is a
continnous line of these batteries between
the navy yurd and Barraneaj, and between
Barrancas and McRae. They aro all manned
by select artillery companies, taken from the
several regiments. Tim men are drilled
constantly at these batteries. With McRae,
Barrancas and then) various sand batteries,
Nraie can open a semi circle of fire upon
Pickens of over a hundred guns, most of
them thirty-two9- , but several of them eight
and ten-inc- h coltimbinds. These batteries
will have the Great advantage over the fort
of a concentrated fire, while Pickens will be
nnder the necessity of scattering and dif-
fusing its fire along a Une of several miles.
There is but little or no sickness prevalent
among the soldiers. Many persons residing
in Peusacola are becoming alarmsd leit the
city should be attacked by United States
forces, and are moving their families into
the country. General Bragg, it is stated,
imb CHusea a number ol vessels to be sunk
in the harbor, so as to prevent the approach
of the fleet oil' the harbor.

Question of the Recognition of
Confederacy.

The London Economist, the org.ia of the
English banking and monetary interest, says
sfter stating the circumstances of the nt

of Fort Sumter:
I'mlcr these crave circunictnnce3 it is that

Mr. Gregory promotes to ask thn House of
Commons on Tutsdny next to affirm the ex-

pediency of sn immediate recognition of
the Southern Confederation. We can im-

agine no course more disfrraceful to England
or less likely to command the assent of tho
popular body appealed to. Not that we de-

sire to see a civil war in America, even
tncugn the voitn should be completely tri-
umphant. We have often said that, unless
there were a Union party in the Southern
States con:-i.l-( ruble enough to mako some
head even without external assistance, the
defeat of the newly Confederated States by
the North could scarcely lead to any good
result. It would be mere military conquest;
and a power like the American Union can
not hope to bold together its territory by
military force. And seeing that there is,
unhappily, but little trace of a powerful
Unioniit minoiity among the seceded States,
we can not wish to see a fratricidal strife
which would multiply indefinitely the mu-
tual hatreds of the North and South without
solving the ultimate difficulty. But this is
not the question for us to consider.

It lias been England's universal rule to
ackenw ledge a tit facto revolutionary

wherever it has established its
precticul independence by incontrovertible
proofs then, end not sooner. What-
ever be the wisdom or folly of the war,
which there is but too much reason to
believe is now declared between the Federal
Government at Washington and the revolted
States it is not jet begun, or is only just
beginning. There can he no question what-
ever of the constitutional right of President
Lincoln to treat the hostile Confederation asa a treasonable rcballion, which, so far as it
trenches on Federal property and laws he
mny resist by force. This "is his present
attitude. He hopes, however Iitt'o we may
hope, to suppress the rebellion. lie thinks,
bewever little we may think, that hd shall
be able to enforco the lsws enacted at Wash
ington, and to redeem the United S'tttes
property from the hands of th Kceders
This any be Eanguine; uav may gvcn bB-

-

a mere nauuciuation.
With that we have nothing to do. We

profess always to abstain from judging the
rifcbts of a quarrel between a people and its
rulers, and to guide our conduct by the
piain results of political fact. We are now
on tLe eve of seeing what these results will
be. Either war or compromise seems now
inevitable. If a war, we are bound to await
the results of that war. A premature recog-
nition of the Southern Confederation would
1 a departure from the recognized course of
England, and couid not but therefore express
a political bias iu favor of the secedrs.

No Middle Ground of Neutrality for the
South.

The (Tenn.) Patriot observes:
The war will go on you can not escape

its consequences, and must give the Sute
the advantage of your counsels, aud your
stout hearts and stionearms, if necessary, on
the field of battle. Yon need not deceive
yourselves with the hope that the Federal
Government will pause, and that peace will
soon bless the land.

Edward Everett savj. in a recent soeech.
that be bas often been asked how long the
conteet will lost? "That is a question' he
replied, "the South alone can answer;" and,
be adds: "There will, in my judgment, never
be peace till the flag of the Union again floats
ironi every stroLgnold irom which it bas
been stricken dowu." Can you not see, at a
glance, what mighty consequences are in-
volved in replacing the flag upon "every
stronghold from which it has been stricken
down."

Thii can not be done unless th South is
to subjugated. And what have you to gain by

witnessing the subjugation of the South?
Could you, when that achievement is accom-
plished, hold up your heads in the Union
which follows and feel that you art men, and
equal with those who have subjugated your
section, and made her people unwilling

of a government they despise ? Would
you not feel humiliated and degraded, and
bate yourself as a slave, if you could consent
u uve in sucn a union r noma you not

' rthr ht dfAve bsr the moon, tnu sach a" southron I

We feel that there can be but few men in
Tennessee willing to submit to such a fate,
But there may be those who are still uncon-
scious of the perils which surround os
and are dieamins: of aa early and satidfac
tury termination of the contest. If these
lines come before the eye of any such, ws
entreat tbem to awake, arise, dream no more.
Tb issue of degrading submissior and sub-
jugation, or a glorious independence achieved
at the point of the bayonet, U upon us, and
we must make our choice.

There is no middle ground of "neutrality."
It would be treason to ourselves, to our
wives and children, to the high destiny which
awaits our sunny clime, if its sons but do
their duty, to attempt to avoid an active and
cardial participation in th contest. Let
verv Tenneeaeean, then, stand forth erect.

uoawed, and fearlessly vindicate his till
Liberty ana equality.

the Before the Syracuse Kesiment departed for
Elmira, and wiiil in line, a committee
fniiiiff IaiJimi nursed alonff the ranks and
affixed a tri colored rosette to the breast
each man.

Interesting from North Corollas. Virginia
and Delaware.

A Washington dispatch to the New York
Tibimt, dated th 13th, observes; J X

NORTH CAROLINA.

Hon. James T. Morehead, of North Car.
Una, th predecessor of Mr. Gilmer, resorted
bare this evening. He says the penple there
bav mad np their minds to stand by their
Stat, although when taxations and priva
tions press too strongly, they will not adhnr
so pertinaciously as tbey now think they
will. He says Mr. Gilmer is a broken-hearte- d

man, and feels terribly the disgraceful posi-
tion in which his Stat has placed herself.
Me tried earnestly to keep her within the
pale of the Union, but Southern sympathies
and prejudices are too strong for him, and
those who worked with him, and he was
defeated. Mr. Gilmer can not be expected
to defy public opinion, but he will not act
In concert wiin mote woo pwt uesvrucuon
fjr the Union.

THE REBEL FORCES IN VIRGINIA.
Fayette McMullen has just got in from

Richmond. lie lays there were ten thousand
troops there, ten thousand at Norfolk, seven
thousand at Harper's Ferry, and others wer
preparing to leave Richmond for the latter
place. Nothing i thought of or talked f
but military forces and military operations.
Every other man is a soldier, and business is
done gone forever. Mr. McMullen's business
bere is not made public, but he goes back
and forth unmolested. This information is
corroborated by Wilson Jones, Government
scout, who returned this afternoon. He
says that, having traversed the entire route
from Richmond to Harper's Ferry, he should
estimate th number of troops at and be-

tween thore two places at twenty-fiv- thou-
sand. Mr. Jones was arrested as a spy, but,
by means of some secret society pass, es-

caped.
DELAWARE HOME GUARDS.

A committee from Delaware are her urg-
ing Secretary Cameron to give them arms for
their Homo Guards. Mr. Cameron decided
that he bad no guns for Home Guards, and
that, in any event, the forces raised in Dela-
ware would probably be retained for service
in that State.

A British View of the Treason the

The London Daily A'eun :says
Why should we, upon whom the possession

of territories scattored all over the globe, and
entanglement in the conflicts of a continent
destined to resound for years to come with
battle-cries- , entails the obligation of support-
ing a crushinsr weiaht of war-tax- whv
should we take pleasure in the thought thit
one more nation is likely to have Its wealth
and energies so consumed without any

advantage ?
But, in truth, nothing ran be mart idle than

to impute this lamentable Secession to any deject
in the organization of the Government. A'o
form of Government has yet been invented
which count secure the country agamst treason,
and bv treason this Secession was accomplished.
The armaments of the forts, the locution of
officers, the composition of garrisons, the ac-

cumulation of warlike materials, were all
provided for in the Ministerial
at Washington nnder the late rresident,
with a view to Secession by men who are
now avowed leaders of the Southern move-
ment.

Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet was compelled to
sacrifice its first four weeks in the work of
rep'acing the treacherous placemen appointed
by the late Government by reliable servants
ot toe Mate, a lasn wnicn nas generously
been described here as "dividing the spoils.
Hud ir. Buchanan done his duty, or bad he
only let t his successor the means of doinc his
upon acceding to power, Mr. Lincoln might
have employed the military powers of the
Union to hold the Federal forts and arsenals
in the South, and by checking tho rapid de-

velopment of the Secession movement, en-

able the moderate men in the slave States to
make a serious atterrpt to save the Union.
But this is all he could have done. The re-

sult most iikely would have been some base
compromise, full of present disgrace aud the
seeds of future danger.

Another Kentucky Bhiqapi to bi
Foruxd. A Washington dir;alch in the
New York Tribune, dated the 13th, says :

William 1'. Thomasson. of Kentucky, for
merly Aleniber of Congress from Louisville.
and a strong Union man, had a long inter
view wan the President this morning. He
wants permission to raiee a brigaae in Ken-
tucky, wfcich shall not be called beyond her
borders, yet which will see that no Southern
troops march, unmolested, through that
state, hound North. He represents the
Union sentiment of his district, and, indeed,
of all the surrounding country, to be very
strong, and feels that he is justified in asking
this eomewh.it unusual consent on the Dart
of the President. Mr. Lincoln did not give
an immediate answer, but ivos much im
pressed with the suggestions ot Mr. Thomis-o-n.

Important fboh Habpsr'b Febkt
Cut off from tlie Secession Troops.

A dispatch,' dated Harrisburg, Penna., the
13th inst., remarks:

A person employed in the special service
visittu Harper's Ferry, last week, and reached
Cbambersburg to day. He reports that the
troops concentrated at that post number six
thoutaud altogether, about three-fourt- ot
tbem aimed. Most of these are well armed,
but the balnnce are not armed at all. Only
two hundred Kcntuckians are there now,
and one company of South Carolinians.

Ihe resident militia of Harpei's Ferry are
very restive under existing circumstances.

Ouly one day's provisions were on hand.
supplies having been enAotf from Western

irginia by the at jrginians. The
Bupplies witntn re' cra iq ma
sounUiD" count" .oted withini,o t f

Th Militabt W fS' Mjhphis.
Sunday's Memphis (Tann.) Bulletin says:

The military de.'ensaaof Memphis arebeinor
rapidly pushed forward, under the skillful
direction of Major-Gener- Pillow, who is
day and night devoting himself to the work
before him. We fire gratified to say that all
our defenses wijl be completed in a few days,
and then we shall be impregnable. With
ten thousand troops barricading; the river at
var'ous points, and General Fever dointr his. . . . i : . .1. i , .

BKiuuimuiu ffur, it wiu oe uueriy impossi-
ble for the Northern horde to make mtreb.
progress in invading us. Let them ocuie.

A Habot Cbi:w of Voluntekbs. The
volunteers from the "wild cat" district of
Pennsylvania, threo hundred strong, created
a perfect sensation when they reached Camp
Curtin, on Thursday. They wore red shirts,
and uieir hats and caps were each sur-
mounted with a fox tail, emblematical of
their backwoods home. They bore in the
ranks an immense pair of buck boms, which
attracted much attention, and elicited "nu-
merous" cheers. Each of the men brought
with him his own rifle, with whoBe use
they are familiar, and with which, if the
Bervice permits, iney could do terrible execu-
tion against an enemy.

Tux Cavbi or Kebosenx's Explosivimess.
A New York chemist states that the admix-
ture of camphene does not render kerosene
exploaive, but alcohol mingled with the oil
does make it a dangerous commodity. Man-
ufacturer! of kerosene oil should reject all
those parts which have a boiling point,
below JOu" i ahrenbeit, and thereby ensure
safe article for illuminating purposes. The
terrible accidents already occurred from the
improper manufacture of kerosene, should
inspire every one who make) or uses this oil
with extreme caution.

THB GBIAT UlBTAKB Of TBS RbbILS.
Massachusetts has a number of other regi-
ments ready for order- - to march. The South-
ern leaders who have inaugurated this great
rebellion, under tbe belief that th North
wouldratberyieldthaufot, will discover

lot g, the difference between forbearance
and jusillanimity ; the unwillingness to com-
ment strife, which will desolate the land,
and tht courage which can defend it rights
manfully, when no fair compromise can avert
war.

Tbb Dibtibotiob or THB FuTtJBi. The
coming months are V decided what men's
names are to be ra tht hearts of their coun-
trymen, not merely for the present genera-
tion, but to all time. Just as tho great de-
fenders ol the mighty republics of antiquity,
Coriolann. Kegulua, U ttclpioj, are to this
day quoted aa examples of patriotism,
will tbe name of those who aid in putting
down this great rebellion, this death strug-
gle of our country, be remembered with
gratitude and affection centum upon centu-
ries bene.

Soul Ht t Blackguardism. Tht Memphis
Avalarcnt says: "It is patnlil to

tb chair of Washiiiirton disuraced Wr such
a degraded, drunken wretch as Aba Lucoln.

of Our reverence for the Father of Hi Country
make us anaiou to see tb city which bear

of bis honored aame, rid of such a caricatur
a fresiatnt.

Proclamation of General Butler of
the Federal Troops.

Th following is tb proclamation ( Ga
ral Butler, Jast iasned I V

DEPARTMENT OF ANNAPOLIS.
FEDERAL HILL. BALTIMORE.

May 14.
A detachment of ef th Federal

Government nnder my command have occo
pied the city of Baltimore for the purpose,
among other thing, of enforcing retpect and
obedience to the laws, as well or the State, if
requested thereto by the oiril authorities, as
of the United States laws, which are being;
Tinlnted within its limits by some malignant
and traitorous men; and in order to testify
th acceptance by the Federal Government
of th fact that the oily and all th

portion of the inhabitants are
1 . . i. rr : .. .1 . 1. . .1iujaa w uifl wmwi uo wu.ii.nuvu.duu

are to be' so regarded and treated by all, to
th end therefore that all misunderstanding
of tbe Government may be prevented, and
to set at rest all unfounded, falsa, and sedi
tions rumors, to relieve all apprehensions, if
Buy are felt by the portion of the

immunity, and to make it thoroughly under--
:ood by all traitors, their aiders and abet-

tors, that their rebellious act must cease, I
hereby, by the authority vested in m as the
Commander of the Department of Annapolis,
of which the city of Baltimore forms a part,
do now command and make, known that no
loyal and person will be dis-
turbed in his lawful occupation of business ;
tbat private property will not b interfered
witb by the men under my command, or al-

lowed to be interfered with by others, ex-

cept in so far as it may be used, or be in
conrse of preparation to be vised, to afford
aid and comfort to those in rebellion against
tbe Government, whether here or elsewhere :

all of which property, munitions of war, and
that fitted to aid and support the rebellion,
will be seized and held subject to confisca-
tion ; and, therefore, all manufacturers of
arms and munitions of war are hereby re-

quested to report to me forthwith, so that tho
lawfulness of their occupations may be
known and understood, and all misconstruc-
tions of their doings avoided.

No transportation from the city to the
reliels of articles fitted to aid and sup-
port troops in the field will be permitted,
and the fact of such transportation, after tb
publication of this proclamation, will be
taken and received as proof of illegal inten-
tion oa the part of tbe consignees, and will
render the goods liable to seizure and con-
fiscation, tbe Government being ready to
receive all such stores and supplies.

Arrangements will be made to contract for
tbem immediately, and the owners and man-
ufacturers of such articles of equipment and
clothing, and munitions of war and provis-
ions, are desired to put themselves in com-
munication with thn commanding general,
in order that their workshops may be em-

ployed for loyal purposes, and the artisans of
the city resume and carry on their wonted
profitable occupations.

Tbe acting assistant Quartermaster and
Commissnry of subsistence of tho United
States here stationed, bas been instructed to
procure and turnish at fair prices, forty thous-
and rations for the nse of the army of the
United States, and further supplies will be
drawn from tbe city to the full extent of its
capacity, if tbe patriotic and loyal men choose
f o to furnish supplies.

All assemblafres, except the ordinary police,
of armed bodies of men, other than those
regularly organized and commissioned by
tbe State of Maryland, and acting under the
orders of tbe Governor thereof for di ill and
other purposes, are forbidden within the de
partracKt.

All officers of tbe militia of Maryland hav
ing command within the limits of the de
partment, are requested to report through
their officers forthwith to the General in
command, so that he may be able to know
and distinguish tne regular commissioned
and loval troops of Maryland from armed
bodies who may claim to be such. The
ordinary operations of tbe corporate trov
ernment ot the city of Baltimore, and of the
civil authorities, will not be interfered with:
but on the contrary, will be aided by all tlia
power at the command of the General, upon
proper call being made; and all such au-
thorities are cordially invited to
with the General in command to carry out
Hie purposes set forth in tbe proclamation,
so that the city of Baltimore may be shown
to the country to be what she is in fact,
patriotic and loyal to the Union, the Consti
tution and the law?.

No lae, banner, ensien or device of the so
called Confederate States, or any of them, by

perjons, will be deemed anil
taken to be evidence of design to afford aid
and comfort to the enemies of tbe country.
To make it more apparent that the Govern-
ment of tbe United Stales by far more relies
upon the loyalty, patriotism and zeal of the
good citizens of Baltimore and vicinity than
upon any exhibition of force calculated to
intimidate them in thut obedience to the
laws which the Government doubts not will
be paid from inherent respect and love of or-

der, tbe Commanding Genorol bn brought
to tho city w lib him, of the many thousand
troops in tbe immediate neighborhood,
which might be at once concentrated here,
scarcely more than an ordinary guard ; and,
until it fails bim, be will continue to rely
upon that loyalty and patriotism of the citi-
zens of Maryland, which has never yet been
found wanting to the Government in time of
ne d.

The General in command dosires to grcst
and treat in this part of his department all
the citizens thereof as friends and brothers,
having a common purpose, a common loy-
alty and a common country. Any infrac-
tions of the laws by the troops under his
command, or any disorderly or unsoldier
like conduct, or any interference with pri-
vate property, he desires to have Immedi-
ately reported to him; and be pledges b!j.

I
eelf ;W if any sol.i- i- M jotgHit himself
as 10 or en It those laws that be has Bworn
defend and enforce, he shall be most

punished.
The Gei,eral believes that If the sugges-

tions and requests contained in this procla-
mation are faithfully carried out by the co-

operation of all good and Union-lovin-

citizens, and peace and quiet, and certainty
of future peace and quiet are thus restored,
business will resume its accustomed channels
trade take the place of dullness and inac-
tivity, efficient labor displace idleness, and
Baltimore will be in fact what she is entitled
to be, in the front rank of the commercial
cities of the nation.

Given at Baltimore, the day and year
herein first above written.

BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.
Brigadier-Genera- l, Commanding Depart-

ment of Annapolis.
K. G. Pakkib, Lieutenant-Colon- el,

Colonel Anderson's Speech in Philadelphia.
Colonel Anderson spoke as follows in re-

ply to tbe address of welcome of Mayor
lienry, on the occasion of his recaption
Philadelphia on Saturday lost :

I dare not attempt to express the feelinm
that fill me bere; standing, as I do, in tuis
temple of liberty, surrounded by the spirit
of the departed sages of the Revolution.
was born in tbe country where and at a time
wnen we nau out tew ol the opportunities
now afforded to the rising generation, and,
therefore, 1 have been wanting in my tongue.

1 was soon taken into the ranks of that
nation which I hare for thirty years endeav-
ored to serve to my utmost ability, aud
will not be expected tb.it I can properly re-

ply to you and my fellow-citiae- of this
btate, and those who have honored me with
resolutions, but I do thank you for th honor

a you have conferred upon me.
The duty 1 have performed was simply

such as all true Americans would hav
loiuieu, ana i irusi Detter. out none with
better heart, or a heart that throbbed more
for our eoqutry and our glorious independ-
ence, which was handed down to us by those
whose portrait giM.A those walls. I was
surrounded by those whom I wished to look
upon a friends, but who considered me
enemy; aud I pray that no other American
may be called upon to encounter the cam
difficulties.

I put m trust in God, and I believe
firmly that God put it into my heart to
what I did. There are many who are in-
clined to blame the preceding Administra-
tion, and some to censure the present; but
believe truly that every act that was per-
formed in that harbor from the 21st of No-
vember, when I took command, was ruled
by that God whom we all should adore, and
whom we must adore if we wish to do wall
both in this world and th next.

1 believe that ererv act don there was
necessary in order to bring np the public
heart to that sentiment of patriotism which

so now pervades throughout the North.
"Xauk you for your kindness and civilities.

Modb or PBB8IBVIN0 IIbalth. Medicine
will never remedy bad habit. Indulgence
of th appetite, indiscriminate dosing
drugging, have ruined tbe health and

the lives of more persons than fam-
inesee or pestilence. If you will take advice,
yon w ill become regular In your habiu,
and drink only wholesome things, retire
rise very regularly. Msk a fre uae
water to purify the skin; and when sick tak

t counsel of the beat practical man yu know,
and follow natur.

LATEST NEWS BY

THE WAR FOR THE UKION.

War Feeling In rcnnsTlranlaC

ISSFORTANT BZTBOITI0N ron
GENERAL BUTLER.

GoTernmontavl AiThlra Urawlng
to av Crista.

TEN THOUSAND PENNSTLVANIAN3
MOVING TOWARD MARYLAND.

More About Mount Vernon.

Two Culvert on the Baltimore And
Ohio Railroad Blown Up.

TBI IiOTALTY OF JOHN 0. BBECKIKBIDGa
STILL IN DOl'BT.

Tbe Removal of Wellington'
Xtetn&ixis at Canard.

THE CONFEDERACY MAIL SERVICE
TO COMMENCE JUNE 1.

Military Affairs in St. Louis.

TiARittSBUBO, May 1C. It Is now reported
that Colonel Anderson simply told Governor
t urtin as a report, not as a tact, tbat John
C. Breckinridge was to take a Federal com-
mand under him.

Geary Is spoken of as Briga-
dier General of Pennsylvania.

Seventy-f- i ve members of the House, headed
by the Speaker, have tendered their services
to the Government.

IBreclal Dispatch to the R.T. PoatJ
Washinotoh, May 16. Government will

receive troops as fast aa they can be advan-
tageously nsed.

Extra Billy Smith arrived here, and visited
the War Department lie is in low
spirits, says Virginia is aroused, and means
to fight, but tbe sight of ths vast prepara-
tions here evidently opprosscs him.

The first mail from New York via Balti-
more, which has left here since April 19, was
made up

Mr. Clepbane entered on his duties as
Postmaster

A special to tbe Commercial says General
Butler has received orders to take command
of an important expedition.

It is believed bere that Virginia Secession-
ists have created batteries at Aquaii Creek,
to prevent an approach to Richmond.

Certain developments indicate that Gov-
ernment will make a decisive demonstration
in a short time.

New York, May 10. Gustave Holland,
who was dispatched by the Montgomery
rebels to ilurope to make arrangements for
a recognition of the Southern Confederacy,
was arrested here in the Arayo, from En-
gland, and was diecharged, after an exam-
ination of bis dispatches, which were

Nkw York, May 16. The FosCs dispatch
lays Congressman Ashley, of Ohio, proposes
a plan to float nn army down tbe Mi&rissippi
River to take New Orleans.

1 he World's dUpatch says it is believed
ten thousand Penusylvauians are moving
toward Maryland.

Tbe transfer of General Butler to Fortress
Monroe, and sending thore large quantities
ot ammunition and stores, is believed to in-

dicate important movements.
Advices from Fortress Monroe stte that

on Monday a band of Secessionists of Hamp-
ton sent a deputation to Colon I Dimmick,
demanding the sole possession of the road
lending across the dyke, which has been
lately under guard.

Dimmicks teply was, that be would give
the rebels just ten minutes to disperse. Two
companies of Massachusetts troops were
ordered Northward, and cannon were placed
Sn as to sweep the entire distance. The
Colonel, with a watch in hand, waited for
the expiration of the time, when not a rebel
was to be sten. Two hundred Massachusetts
troops took possession of the dyke and bridge.

New Yobk, May 16. A private letter
from tbe wife of a leading politician of the
Coufederate Government, to a friend in this
city, reads as follows:

' Northerners need have no expectations in
regnrd to the bones of Washington; we will
tee that tbey are not desecrated by the touch
of abolition hands; tbey are our sacred in
heritance."

Mar.rso, Wi., May 16. The Legislature
of this State convened, in extra Btusien,

' Governor Randall's moMaire recommends
that Eix rcsimcnts, in addition to the one
now waiting orders, to be put into camp
and equipped by the State. Also, that tl,- -
wuuu ue appropriaiea lor war purposes.

Nsw YonK, May 16. The urooeller Boxo.
man, of Tioy, Captain (Jlark, arrived this
morning. She left F'irtrcsa Monroe on Mon
day evening nnrl brings tbe remainder of
tne women aia children from the tortroas.

ISwcIjI to the Herald.
VTuKBMKd, May 16. Passengers who have

returned here this morning who attempted
to reach Baltimore by the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, report that two culverts on
the roaa, rtct.r Harper's Ferry, have been
blowfi up and tbe trains removed.

A number of Secessionists have arrived
to from below, and report tbe temporary deten-

tion of a party of Virpinians, including
Judge Brockenbrough, n member of the
Montgomery Congress, at Gallipolis, Ohio.

PmMnBM'HiA, May 16. It seems Lieutea
ant Tiijen, to General McClel-la- n;

of the Ohio troops, accompanied th
train oa which Colonel Anderson was pas-
senger o liarrisburg, and when at Middle-tow- n

hi received a letter from a friend in
Kentucky, desiring bim to inform Colonel
Andersoj tbat Mr. Breckinridge would meet
bim at Cincinnati, to take command under
bim to asdst in organizing the Federal troops
in Kentucky. Colonel Anderson received
tbe intellgence with warmth, as Mr. Breck-
inridge wis an old personal friend; bat it is
lid he remarked: ''The news is almost too

good to In true.". The fact of Colonel An-
derson's mentioning the circumstance to
Governor Ourtin, however, came from an
unmistakable source.

LorieviLiA, May 16. Street minors Bay
that there is likely to be difficulty here be-
tween the opposing parties, on the advent of
Colonel Anoeison.in

WAsniBOTiK, May 16. William G. Coffin,
of Indiana, hs been appointed to the South-
ern Superint-ndenc- of Indian AlJ'uirs, in
place of Reoor, who bas left for th West,

I with importait instructions for several In-
dian tribes.

Washington, May 16. None of the man-
agers of the Mount Vernon Society residing
bere have anj knowledge ot tbe reported
removal of the remains of Washington, be-

yond what baslujen published in the news-
papers.it They reasonably presume that if
tbe facts were as nported, those in charge of
that place woald Ulore this have informed
tbem.

From representations made to the Depart-
ment, it is probable that nearly alL If not tbe
entire river service, w ill be officially discon-
tinued, in the course of a few days, in tbe

a Secession States.
Niw Oblbams, May 16. The rescrt that

Commissioners have been tent from Havana
to Montgomery is denied.

The Postmaster-Gener- al at Montgomery
says, by proclamation, that he wilt com-
mencean tbe mail service on the 1st of Jlue.

St. Louis, May IT. Camp Springs W th
Western, Hyde Park in tbe Northerinand
the bights near tb reservoir, in the North-
western part of the city were occupiej.hy

do United States troops as a precaution-
ary measure. Tbe march of the troijl
through tbe city was quiet.I uaptain ucuonaia, an eiiort lor whole
lease was made by habeas corpus, is in Colo-
nel McArtbur' samp at Caseyviile, Illi He
was taken across the river in a skil last
Monday night and marched under a guatd to
Camp Bissell. An unsuccessful atwmptwas
made to rescue th prisioner between the
arsenal gat and the river by a conside ble
nnmner oi persons, out tb prompt arri lof

ana a tew remark amI Captain McDonald himself, prevented ft her
uouoie.

WiSHiiioTOM.May 16,-- Dr. Wallace, of a,

has been appoints Paymaster in lb.
and arm jr.

T g . ...
dubtuo. way ao. in ijaolHIAtlira tiaa

oasaed bills auDrouriatitir S3 0t0 ixui r i,.
Stat Militia, and $7,tM(M)oO for a Goveto.

eat ment loan. .' T

River Novs.
LonisviLiB. May 18, t Hirer falling

amwiy, moc wo mice jiumej. viear. nor--(',

A Veteran Soldier's Reminiscences of the
War of 1812.

Th Pcbster(N. Y.) Dmocral publish
th following letter front S. Fieraon, dated at
Le R6y, in that Stata, from a Tetania of
eighty-fou- r years who was a soldier In the
War of 18121 j i i !

In tb time of the War of tbe Revolution I
lived down near tbe sa, in the town of K

Plate of Connecticut, which town
borders on the sea. In plain view of the Brit-
ish fleet when sailing to or from New York.
From my grand-father'- s chamber window I
conld see the white canvas sails glittering in
the sun. My parents and grand parents
were all warm and zealous patriots (indeed,
I never knew one of tbe name that was not).
Mr father was in tho service three vears an
lieutenant. I was almost five year old whea
peace was announced.

i ininK i was not pnysicauy or mentally a
very precocious brat. I soon bsiran to share
with my parents in the sympathies and ex-

citements o' the times when I beard the old
men talk about tones, which my childish
fancy had pictured as the vilest menon earth.

beard the old men remark that the tone
made more trouble than the British rod
coate, who were readily and easily recog-
nized. Not so with the tories;l.bey could
not be distinguished by their dress, and her
I will state wbat I never raw In history, that
there were some prominent men among ns,
and In the neighboring towns, whose fidelity
was strongly suspected.

iney were called island treders. or Island
traitors. For a while I could not tell the
difference, or to what class of men the term
was applied, till my dwarfish Intellect be-
came more expanded, when I learned who
and what were tbe Island traders, whom I
will try to describe. They were supposed
to be prominent, private individuals who de-
sired to be considered as fraternizing with
the people in tbeir country's ssuse, but the
love of. British gold preponderated or ob
scured all their patriotism or love of country.
It is said they would slaughter a fat ox, put
it on board a sail boat, under cover of the
night, with a fair wind tbey would soon
reach Long Island shore, only tweny miles
across the sound, where they would exchange
tbeir beef nt an enormous price for British
gold thus furnishing aid and comtort to the
enemy.

ibey would return at their leisure and re
sume their former or usual stations in the
community as zealous patriots, professedly,
dui strongly suspeciea, ana reputation uadiy
damaged, and at the close of the war much
was said about Bending all the tories and
Island traders to Nova Scotia to make grind-
stones, which subject, if mentioned in their
presence, would cause them to wither and
wilt like a eensativ plant.

Young soldiers, beware of sailing under
false colors

A New Weapon of
a

weapon ot destruction, and is designed to
render cavalry vastly superior to infantry.
it is an admitted tact in the science of war,
that infantry formed into a square, or in
mass, and standing firm and unbroken, can
defend an equal number of cavalry, each
being armed with the ordinary weapons.
This tact bos been fully demonstrated upon
many a well-foug- h'cld, in the last half
century, including the celebrated battle of
YtBterleo, where the rrench cavalry repeat'
edly charged the squares ol English, infantry.
eud wero uniformly repulsed, the square
standing firm and unbroken.

A man and horse actios united, hare the
sti ength aud Bpeed of several men; and ought,
If properly armed, to be competent to the
detent ot several men, The Grapnel is a new
weapon, adapted to this superior strength
and freed, aud cavalry armed with this de- -
Btiuctive machine, and well skilled in its
use, can enily defeat four times their num-
ber of infantry, mowiue them down like
grass befoie a scythe. This weapon may
also be used by cavalry against cavalry, and
even by infantry against iufantry.

lie orspuel was invented in one ot the
Northern States, and 100,000 have been re
cently manufactured for a European t,

tor the arming of cavalry. The
present wide spread rebellion in our own
country caused tbe inventor to offer them to
our Government. We understand hat they
have been submitted to the prope? depart-
ment, ond approved of and purchased ; and
the Piesident will shortly call into service of
the United States twenty five thousand ctv-alr- y,

to be furnished with the Grapnel, as an
additional ana. With this destructive
weapon, they will be able to cut in pieces
and annihilate one hundred thousand of the
lx st infantry that ever entered a held.

Lotus Nafolkon in Almancb witb Japr.
Davis. Th Liverpool Courier of April 30
remarks:

We are informed upon the best, moat
authority, that all this uproar is

oed hj ttic Dclzebub of tbe Tuiieries.
Louisiana, Florida, Mississippi were all
French pojsessions once. The French owned
the half of St. Domingo, and many of the
little fragments of a submerged continent
which peep up above the waters, as the An-
tilles, weie French. The Emperor has an
idea it is to revendiquer frontiers. Tho in
ference is easy. He has set tbe Spaniards at
M. Domingo aud the Americans hy the ears,
that by and-b- y he muy step in as a beuevo-len- t

mediator to stop the effusion of blood.
and to quarter the palmetto of Carolina with
thn UIK'B ot 1' ranee.

Quantities of ritkJ cannon and shells are
sent to New Orleans and Pensacola in French
bottoms; but Louis Napoleon is a great
manufacturer of artillery, and has always a
store irom whence to lend u mend, it
not be bl.ruedjor Vi:;?;n-- h9raelf ia Mtj-jj

cannon bj Zight and day, and it is a t033 up
whether they are Bold to Northerners or
Southerners. It is quite true that the French
are making vast preparations in the naval de-

partment, but the American navy could all
be split into matches by La Gloire alone.
The Emperor doubtless watches events, aud
ss surely will "oonsult tbe interests of
France" hereafter; but he bas other objects
nearer home at present, and the voyage to
tbe Gulf of Mexico would exhau9t all the
coal bis steamships can carry.

Soakimo Sxin Cobn. The soaking of seed
corn in various liquids, for eix, twelve, or
twenty-fou- r hours, previous to planting, as ia
of late the general practice, is a too general
error. If we could be insured a long coutis.
ued drouth immediately following the plant-
ing; the soaking process might be productive
cfgood results as insuring speedy germina-
tion; but as on the contrary, wear very gen-
erally visited with one or more cold,vry wet
rains, ot unseasonable duration, just after e
have committed our seed corn to the ground,
by soaking it, we secure the loss of one fourth
by rotting in tbe bill, the annoyance of
replanting, at a time whenother work hurries,
and the of seeing that portion
which has survived onr hydropathio treat-
ment, growing up pale, feeble, consumptive-lookio-g

stalks. tV e hold that three pint of
common ga tar, thoroughly stirred into a
bushel of seed corn, until ever grain receive
a coating of the tar, and then the whole
mixed with plaster, wood ashes, or dry loam,
until it is no longer stickey, is the best
possible prepration for seed corn; an efficient
protection against rot, the depredations of
crows, jays, bold mice, and ground-squirre- ls

and tbe best protection yet discovered against
the insidious attack of the "cut-worm- .'

Opimioks OF TBI ViaoiKiA Slavbs, IB
Rxgabd to tub Wab. The Cleveland (0.)
I'laindealer says :

Yesterday afternoon, while a couple of
young men, from tins city, wera perambu-
lating the woods iu the vicinity of Newburg,
they were suddenly startled by a huge negro
springing up from behind a log which lay in
their path, and running away from them.
Tbey addressed him kindly, when he stopped
and allowed them to approach him. He
proved to be a fugitive sla e, from the neigh-
borhood of Frederickslown, Virginia, lie
said his master owned about twenty-fi- r

slaves, who were employed in a mill. He
bad recently sold three ot them, to be taken
South, and tb rest fearing a similiar fate
bad made tbeir escape, scattering about to
avoid detection. The fugitive was nearly
Btarved, lams and foot-sor- e. He had com
over the mountains, and performed th
entire journey here on foot.

Be said the slaves in Virginia know there
is a contest going on between the North and
the South. They think the new President
of the United State is making war for th
purpose of setting all the slave at liberty.
He say that belief exist very generally
where he came from.

Eecessiob or a Sbcbsbioh Paps a. Th
Union sentiment baa become too strong is
Wheeling for th Union newspaper, whose
proprietors have relinquished toe enterprise,
telling out to Messrs. Uorsey, Btepheos aad
Dearie, who will commence it publication
next week as a Union paper. The

says tbe abov are known as good
tuen.

Ixrd John Russell ha been rapping the
Prutoian Government pretty severely tor its

i aarsD ana anmenaiy treatment ol an
J glahjuan, OaptaiA Bonn.

Wa Kioitpwswt or tub Bonn. Th
New Orleans Itrayvni learn by the steamer
J. M. Sharp, which arrived at New Orleans
on Saturday morning from Jefferson, Texas,
that lew reached tbat place on Toesday
Inst, by pre, in a letter to J. M. k J. O.
Murphy, tbat Montgomery, of Kansa noto-
riety, at th head of three thousand men,
bed taken Fort Ouachita. Messengers baa
been sent to Marshall, and other place, for
men, money, guns, powier, and lead. Cap-
tain Bill Veung, with about six hundred
men, wa on the march, trying to oppos
Montgomery. This news was corroborated
last Wednesday at Shrevepor. Th great-
est excitement prevailed throughout th
country. The bell were ringing when the
Sharp left Jeflerscn, for the purpose of call-
ing a town meeting. Already a large meet-
ing bad been held at Shreveport.

HOME INTEREST.
Tub Daut PM-Te- n Qpt a wwk.

rtnovated no ropalrod, St B. Thlr.
BW Leave your order for tho Daily Pair at

the Count Only Tea OenU a Week.

BW a. a. BisToa, Clock Watohos aad ftwstrr ,
Tea. Ml and in 0ntrl-T- .

Br Now Is Ihe tlm to nbacrlbe for n Din.v
Paraa. All tho nows of the day to be found in th
Fur!!. fWr only Ten fnti a week.

MARRIED.
LT. At Betoo. Ohio, on Tlinr..Sy, May 9, hj Iter. Henry Uaer, Dr. David hock,

nd Mm HcllDd ShWel.
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by &. Coffin, Bng .Stephen Norriannd Lanr Kellr.
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MILITARY NOTICES.
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KKiilMKNT Application to boide immedlAtely
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aii'iHQ nori Afc'iicheHr PuttaDta boaritact, If
BtaUluuce, K9 Wato-at.- , botween John

ODd Cutter. mrlQ

Y. ftl. HI. 1.. AHMIHif ATKIN- .- IN
accordance with a very uonorally n- -

rB(nwlh ff mnibr. tht Hoara or llirAtora
have arrf.ngd to vo through th anuoil rtoAiiinffof
the Kootnu. without clHtuR the Koedlnd ltoon.
MeoU-r- will, thcrefoio, Uavo accoaa to Iha newa-par- c

aa uaual.
uiju d CHi8. 8. HOLMES, Rfc. Sea.

MADAMK AL WIN
-- sai.i. PF.jiwoNn wmmNo tobnowr their ftttn- nn lm

them correctly ttated by M ADAM B A h Wl N, at 16Kant Sixlh-i- v InitWfiftn Mttln unit Kvram.ira
fihemiy be cciuiiUed oa all matters cunop-,.;- .,

lov. .mirrU5a. courisbip, aljd'lyubr.R
ttian (bey will laarr- - j aiaf( ,, name of her Tuiora.

fmyl-f- j

OFMCK KiKEMv!f S 1NS. ;0.,
Cincinnati, Muy l. 1M,

1 Tlir, ANNUAL Mk.KTINU OP
toe Stockholder of this Company, for lha

elfotum of IMrarUTs, will beheld attn'a otfW, on
MOMMY, the 3d duv ur Julie. butvruua the
hour of 10 o'clock A II. and o'ctork P. M.

nilo-- . li. UAtti.t, aiteieUry,

OFI'ICI? CI Ml NN ATI
BLhi lNSHHANUK OOMPANY. At t4aobiml raoetinp of thin Company, up Id on the flth of

May. the followliiR porfuua wera elected Directors
fur tlie ennui i) g yar:

Gnmo 'rayi'T, Slavic K. Reevef,
11 B. Spricftrr. J. W Cai hVU,
(loorge t'arliBle, Char) Audriri.
8 S Smith, I) Mallack,
John Whotflione. b Jones,
John A. Simptjun, 1 K. Cady.

The lloatd was crBanieedLy the election of OrifBn
Taylor, rreaidc&t : Jos. K. tiuiith, 1'reasurer at id
Secretary; T- T. Ati-tat- it Secretary, aud
Ice. Jonas, fiurveyor. JUA. K. 6 SI IT d, Sec'y,

ujnciunaii, nay v, iwi. myxh-- j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

II.IC FLAG". FOR MILITARY
I'A M S. for S '.'i nr J30

TW1LLKD MLNTINO rLAG9-4- H bv 1 feat, tl:
iH li V loot, Bj; by feet, ) I.i by 11 feet,

u'rass SPIAB-HCAD- 3, IT

aic.
UTJBL1M TLA06 For tl 60, t3,

6, (Sand Sll'.
ALau-i-rin- iea nagi oi an ai8; r

for Fiaaa of ditlereut tUb. Hood for Circular. A
libaial oiacouut to the trade.

LONOLBT ft BBO.,
Wholeealo Flag Hauuractarem,

mylT 164 above Fourth, Oln.

THB WKKRXY PR BrttJ NOW RRAOY,
tlio hews of tlie WeL-k- , butU Foreign

and Lo'ai. bv. M V. Cunwat's Sormon-"- A Woid
for Auierlca' and a Telegraphic Summary of
JGventt elftewhtH-u- , up tt tbe Luur of goiog to prs.

or sale at tue uouutingroonu r rica 3 cmtt.
rrHE WBKKLV PKBSS NOW HEADY
M. cuntauiiUK tte ISewi ui ibe wvk, botb Foreign
and lrocal, KeT. M. D. Oonwat's 8taun A Wyrd
fer America" aud a Telegrapbic Huimnary
kvenu elsewhere, up to tba hour of ffoin to pre.

For sale at tl" OonntluKroum. Price S cant.

THB WEEKLY PRBHM NOW READY,
tbe Vuwa of ibe Week, botb VurflgQ

and Local . ht t. Jtt. V. Oonway'b Heriuon "A Wrd
fur Aniji1ca"aiid 11 Teletrrapbio bioacuary

vents elsewhero, np to the hour of goiajf to pre,
or sale at tbe Counting room. Price S oent.

rMi WEEKLY PKKSti NOW READY,
M. coutaimutf li1 Aew of tbe Week, both foreign

and Locals iUv. M. D, Conway's Sermon "A Word
ior America" an J a T legiaphio (Summary
Teni eltfesibere, up to the hour ot going to pre,

IToi sale at tba Counting-room- - Price if ceoU.

THE WEEKLY PHEMM NOW HEADY,
ttta heas ol the Week, both Vorttlgu

td luocal, liiT. M. D. Oohwm's Heiuton 'A W urd
lor America" and a Telegraphic tiumiuary
L vents elsewhera. up to the bjur of gotua to press.

Jr'or sale at tbe Oouutiog room. Price j ceuta.

TJIH WEEKLY PKBSfv NOW READY,
the News ot tb WwJi, both Forein

and Lacal. Bey. At. D. Conway's Sermon 'A Wrd
fur America" and ft Telegraphic Buiainary
Ityetts elsewhere, up to the hour of going to press,

for ealu at the Oouutiog room. Price 3 ceuts.

TBB WEEKLY PREM9 NOW RE ADY
the kewi of the Week, tutu Jf oiuigu

and Loral i Her. If . D. Conway's Sermon A Woid
for America" and a Toiegrapliio Summary
Ef ent elsewhere, up to the hour of going to pre,

for sale at th Ceuutiug room. Price j cents.

fflBE WEEKLY PREHH NOW READY,
JL contaiutng the News of th Week, both Foreign
and Local, lief. M. 1). Conway's. Seinion "A Word
for America" and a Telegraphic 8:iutmary
Kvents elitewbar, up to the huur of going to pra.

Fur sale at tb Counting-roo- Pries J cuts
rpHK WEEKLY PKEM NOW READY.
M. coutaiuii g the News ot tho Wtwk, both Voreigtl

aud Loral. KeT. M. 1. Conway's Sermon 'A Won!
for A met lea" aud a Tel4graphie Summary
A.vetu i where, up to the hour of g,olug to pres.

Fur sale at the Couutii'giooia Prit-- 3 oout.
rTMllTw'EiiKLY PttKHrt NO tV K C A li V
M. coliU loiiig ti e New of the Wet), both Fretgi)

and Local, key. M. D. Conway' sWrnon "A Woid
for A Ulrica" -- and a Telegrashic bumuisu y
ibveuu t o tier, bp to in cour or going to pras,

For ! ai tn CouutUig raoia. I'x.o 3 cuu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GROVEIt & BXTCEIt'ff
CBLBBRATED NOIBBLBII

SEWIHG LIACfflllB
mice...

, ...
Is th only oa that ataaofacturM th

; Doable-loc- k and Sbnttle-stitc- h

Cowing ' IMachincsI

o. 58 cst Fourth-s-t
fapll-t- f rT

The Eagle Flag Tin!
- tar-spangl- Banner Pint

FLAOPINS, WAPHIHGTON COOK AUKS a4ITHION FL0 PIN8,fallvarlctle,Jo.tr!.lvo4.
ALSO .

"FT. BrMTKR," "aANNEB... FL Aff1 a.tCANNON" Dorlfo, oa HT KI.OI'.H, baaaU-rall- y
colored, at $3 00 per l.tn

ALSO ,

" Jlanncr Letter Paiw,,"
Very popular among bnainoM men. Price per

Forwarded, by exproaa, to any part of bao
"United State,." Oall opna, or addreai

IHDMrORD & CO.,
39 and 40 Weat Fonrth-.t- . (np tatra1,

myts-dMp- Olnclni-m- , Q.

Davidson & Brotlier.
Z CALEBS IK

rirtK nitros, cnE.tticAi.s, ihsdi--CltM AND rHARmAf!EUTlCAl4
PREPARATIONS I

Proprlotora of
. DIXON'S BJINZINffit
Fot. n.KANfarNo nroTniNo fN

reinuvefl quickly all MUitia, lMntiTar, Oil or Oro-'t- e of any kind, from Olovea,
Cotl' n or Woolen Goods, Paintirin,

Kf rortle, Valuable Paper., etc.. no imetl rtaia. IAV.siff A ftltotHMl,
Soccosaore to lien. BI Jlivon,

Kortn.eaat corner of Fifih and ftliu-sr-
imyli cS'i.Tu.Tnl

Li Mi I iS!
Hegfmental and National

SIX X( WORSTED AND COTTON FLAGS.
Made In the beet manner, at short notice,

JOHN SH1LLITO & CO.,
101, 103 and 105

ni7ll-- f WEST yoTJHTfT-ST- .

KILITARYG00DS!

BAHUab, Gllr and BHAM3 HUT Tl" a, LAUJS.
etc., at JOHN

ISO. 36 WEST FIFTH-sntEK-

pl8-- Ciocltnatl, Ohio.

SEWING SILXISI
PI AC HIKE TWIST,

NEEDLES, Olr.,
8nUTTI.ES, ETO.

EMF.ROTCEBT SITjK, BADDIiXfcD', TUAK.
yttiMo.t, sfool silk; ootid n and

LINES THREAD.
ara-- nlu-niacMri- Agents supplied ltk ever

kind of TwUt and Needles, direct from the maaa-turt-r- a,

by J. H. OOIIVHT,
72 Weat Fourth-at.- , np itairi, mactaoaU.

Inih2i-cm- j

PKRFKOT riTTIMJ

AT TH

BOSTON SHIRT, FACTORY,Ij. A. IVwppn'erSrat,
KOBTH-EAS- CO. JTiFTH AK1 vTJrS-B'flf- -

uveruelea Hoeklna, Bntranoeon rilth.at.
EI.F II'.l'rREiHRNT FtlR HIR3try pnM. a dlrecilouaae. t free eroryirlii-ri-- . txfa

ftany to uii Jontand that any one can tnae i oWnmeannro lur Hiiirta. 1 itmni . ..md nt Th..to l, paid Ui tbe Kxpreaa Uoman? on receipt UB'- - rout-t- f

SPRING MILLINERY I

V ASTl WOW OPENING A SPLENDTW

Isonnets.
Ribbons. If

FlowertiFrench Pattern Bonnets.
Aud MilUnerr Goodi of erory deorjjUon, wholtv

sale and ratal!.

T. Jr.154 FIFTH-iirHKE-

N O T ICE
THE PFRSOfiS WHO ARK ENTITtE

ULder the rcioiuiijn if ih Oitv
Council, appr.ipriaiioff money for tho ruliof uf lauil-lir- a

of the t'inciiinuti Voluntuera, and who hive not
made any aiTlication to the Uolniuittge for aid, ran
ar;lv to eliimr of the uad-- i signed, on ITltlDAX
At 1EKNOON, at 2 e'clonk. May 17, 1H61.

. KOIiLKS rCiil,
No il Cniial-atree-

TIIKO. MAH,U,
Corner Slxth-at- . and tvntrul-av.- i

t. B. WABItKN,
Saon'a Bnlldinc, N. W. or. Sixth aud Walnt.

All who h:tva received a.HiHtance, ard who ara
lill to the eame.will call at the Omncil

Chamlier on RATI' BOAT, the 18th imt., brtweea
the Loin a ol 9 A. M and b P. M. uiyld--

MILITARY UNIFORMS.

j. ii. brooke: & co.,
66 and 68 Weat Fifih-s- t,

Atin PBKPARKl) TO MARK REfJI-MKNTA- L
or Uuiupauy Uniforms la any uuia-b-

or debtgD,

AT TKBY SHORT NOTICE,
AND AS LOW A3 AST HODS! IN Till V. 8.

(mylS-b- J

JOIIBT ELLISON & CO., '
0. 6 OINCINNATI, OHIO.

(Bncceaaors to Watt In, Free A Co.)

nAVINQ PURCHASED THIK- - unJ.T) and ild.;bilie-b,i- , wr will
Cuutiiitie the bu.inea at the old etaod, In all of Its
brancliea, where we will be happy to aee the friends
and pntrr.ua of the old houee, and eupply tu'tuiuathe aaine liher.il tcrma aa horetjftire. we have on
band a full n.liort ment of ll uu. Steel, Nail. Hpriusa.
Axlia, Ni,ta, WaHher., t Carriage-bolta- llamn.ra,
Anvila, lllackinith'. Toole, Filee, baapa.etc. Alao.n,at ufarture iifiur mill and tiuear-trukie- s Appa
ralui, Coru aud Aerifultural titeam-boiler- a,

Tim Thumb Mllla, Klicl)-- u Mill.. Farm
and Church Holla. Alao, Caatiugi ui ayery de.crip.
tion, to oidiT. myll-doi.-

BUVZiXin'B
of BXercantila, Record and Ccpying

KXCtLSIOK FLUID
Manufactured by James J. Bivisa, Aftent, two
and a liLlfcguaro aculhof the Burnet Bouw, In ileaby lo.oun tnerchmle and bankera of the anaWt. For tale by em: leading Stationer, n d iter,
onanta of thn ijoulh aud Weat. niylt I

FINR VINRH BRANDIES, C-- J(m

baa ou hand, aud i. eoii.taatly rwcelr.
lnK, new aupplka of the cbolceat Winea and Uraa-dit-- a.

ooii.i.tiua iu part of Hargttaux, Oanlonac aud
of Blrduc Claret i Oli roaao and Almontillailo Uberry:

Old Alto Pouro P.rtl Ve Clicquot aud Uel.lwlck
C'i.ampagne ; old Beterve aad March Madeira W me;
Jenialca Bum ; Arrack, Uulland and London Cor-
dial Ulna, Ac , all anrauted pur. For sale by th, douiyehn or boiu., at tlie MaUeaal Theater
Bulltlnis. bycamore-at- . mylS

of "yy IIEKI CAN YOC U EI A
aood-attin- ir surtt

AX HICHAKIJSON'H,
of IN THE HABONIO BUILUIMa,

' Walnnt rt , near Third.

bmaii, aow Ilediiun aud Lare,
of Dutler's IX L, oil Tslaokine.

IN KABTUBH POl'8.
Factory, 39 Vine-stree- t.

mrU 'w T. 8. BDTLVB.
of riUIS VVKKKXY PKKHS NOW KKAUY,

- cjilajmiix the huw. of the Week, both Formsand Loral. Hey. At. U OoNWar'a Bernjou "A Wordftr America" aud a Telegraphic Buuimary ofavem. ulnewhere, up to the hour of going to praea.
For atio at the Cour ting. room. I'rice 3 ceuta.

of rWiniC WEEK I.Y PHFhrt NOW RKADr.M eontetui.ig Ibe New. ol the Week, both 1' reiaaai d Local, Hav. at. U.Cof vi's Beroiiu- -' a .,"
f, r Ai,.rl(a"-Hi- d a IV) graphic Suanun ofItenU rl.ewhere. np to the hour of goiug to praea.

Foraaie at the Ouuiiling-toum- . Price 3 cenu.of
TlfJAPJ I I'GAH AN1 MOI.aSKH AfWi.Baaa.HX 31t aua Ml Maui-.l- , lujilt


